SWE Updates

SWE Awards - Submit by Thursday, March 31st, 2016
The Society of Women Engineers strives to advance and honor the contributions of women at all stages of their careers as well as recognize the successes of SWE members and individuals who enhance the engineering profession through contributions to industry, education and the community.

http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/awards/individual-awards

STEM Outreach Tracking Tool
Are you a member of SWE? Have you volunteered at a K-12 STEM Outreach event anytime after July 1st, 2015? Have you entered the event into the Outreach Metric Tool?
Please help SWE Headquarters track our outreach at this link: www.surveymonkey.com/s/omtool
It's quick and easy to complete.

SWE OKC Elections
Are you interested in becoming more active with the SWE OKC section as an officer? Or would you like to help the section but with a small time commitment and be on the nominations committee?
Nominations will open soon to elect the new leadership team and the new SWE year begins on July 1st. If you are interested in helping on the nominations committee, please email swe.okc@gmail.com

Partnering Organizations Events - March

March ASME Meeting
ASME has invited SWE to their March meeting covering Business Ethics on Thursday, March 24th at 5:30pm at the Williams office. It is the same day as the FIRST Women's Reception but you can make it to the meeting after the event. Dinner is available if you would like for $5 and RSVP to Albert Janco at JANCOA@asme.org by Tuesday, March 22nd. Please find more information at: https://community.asme.org/central_ohlahoma_section/w/wiki/8456.current-meeting-details.aspx

Boeing: Uplift Competition - Enter before Friday, April 1st, 2016

The Boeing Company is looking for enthusiastic college students from across the country to compete in the UpLift Competition for the chance to win great prizes, including a job interview at Boeing and a trip to Seattle. Registration for the UpLift Competition is open and runs through April 1, 2016. Please share competition information with students and student groups, or faculty and staff who teach and mentor technology students. Competition details can be found on the website: http://www.boeing.com/uplift
February Meeting Minutes

The section enjoyed hearing from Dale Carnegie Coach, Ron Moore, during the professional development meeting on Tuesday, February 23rd at the LEVEL Clubhouse in downtown Oklahoma City. More information about Dale Carnegie training can be found here: www.oklahoma.dalecarnegie.com

Donna Orr won the bottle of wine to celebrate Engineers Week! Cheers!

A total of 18 people attended including 13 members: Leslie Crissup, Upekesha Addagatla, Caroline Short, Martha Walker, Sandi Snelling, Summer Saiedi, Jasmine Kendrick, Karen Greer, Donna Ord, Dana Drake, Lisa Reuter, Kristi Windels, Cynthia Hua, and 5 Guests including speaker, Ron Moore: Oyvind Sunnarvik, Patrick Shaw, Lydia Benham, Sohrab Bassiri.